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if—Daring 

variations of 
or less liable

Holloways Pills 
piercing winds and ex. 
temperature every one Is more 
to Internal and external <lisc„.-„. 
chest, liver, bowels, kidneys, and skin nil 
sutTer In some degree, and may be relieved by 
rubbing In this Ointment, aided by proper 
doses of the Pills, for administering which 
full directions accompany each box ; in truth, 
any one who thoroughly masters Holloway's 
" Instructions” will, In remedying disease, 
exchange the labour of an hour for the profit 
of a lifetime. All bronchial, pulmonary, 
and throat disorders require that the Oint
ment should he thoroughly well rubbed upon 
the skin twice a day with great regularity, 
considerable briskness, and much per-

only addition of importance being that- 
the witness had had a talk with Eve 
leigh subsequent to hie conversation 
with Swan, wherein he was let into the 
secretof how to manufacture the “queer.” 
Witness told Eveleigh that he thought 
he could get some bar tin ; he got it at 
Climie’s tin shop, and gave it to Eve 
leigh ; Eveleigh took it to the billiard 
room. Witness arranged with Swan to 
make the coin on Sunday ; Eveleigh was 
to join them. Witness did not see 
Swan about it after making this arrange
ment. Witness further testified that 
Swan had told him that Eveleigh and he 
(Swan) had made counterfeit coin.

I Witness also testified that he had 
frequently

The contents 
amined.

and Ointmm Caatorlne" Machine Oil for all 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. Fpr sale by dealers.

Use" kinds MONEY TO LEND. T\ B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
XJ• TORNRY. Solicitor Ac. Offices—over 
Heott'a Hanking House. Wallace street, Lie- 
towel. Ont.

cocsTEHrEmso is listowel.

s§» DISASTER IS THE TRANSVAAL.

The Brltfah Again Defeated-The «en- where the “Palmerston Money” 
nd Slain -The Member P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy

X than any Company.
SMITH A GKARINO.

- A Hold en A won’» Billiard 
her of I.lefowel Tooths

oral In Conn 
of Killed and Won sided Placed ot 300 
-The I leers Temporary Musters of 
theslteollen.

fa T o. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT- 
A. l.aw, Rollcttor. . Conveyancer, Ac. 
Bt^'nstowelIt0y * McDonaW’* «tore, Main

rjMIE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
Room—A Mi 
implicated In on Calnwfhl Bnslness 

■milled for Trial.

v. • ■ : Barristers, Listowel.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. X-maa Presents. \\r J. FEtiUUtiuN, B.A., AT-
» v • TOBNF.Y st Taw, Solicitorio Chsncerr, 

Cosvoyaucer. Ac. Offlcc-CxiupWell'a Block, 
vain street Listowel. iw Money te lend on 
farm security at low rates.

ÛMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
kJ Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Offlee-Oppo
site Grand Ventral Hole!, Listowel, Ont.

R. L. smith. J. uhayhom Smith.
F. W. Gkauinu

I H. Mil HliNlili, M. 1)., i’HY-
m RICIAN Ru flefn and Aremirlieur C®ew 

at bis drug store, next door to Th mpion 1 roe^.- 
Main street, heaiiieuce, „| p o d rust Olbce-

A correspondent of the Times gives 
the following account of the late engage
ment!— Spitz Kop is about three hun 
dred yards from the Boer position. Two 
companies were left at the base of the 
hill, Which is very steep, on their hands 
and kne>s. It was impossible to have 
carried 
The
before daylight, and at about 5 o'clock 
began firing. The Boers were com
pletely surprised, but promptly returned 
the fire. Our men had little cover. I

Quite a little excitement was’oeension 
ed here on Monday morning upon its 
becoming known that a nest of counter

men discovered in Listowel, 
ml

Jas ARMSTRONG’SFRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1881. next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.
SPECIAL "vÂMJÎT"IN TEAS.feiters had be

The parties placed under arrest were 
George Eveleigh, Peter Beeton, Mark 
Zuber and Thomas Swan, all, with the 
exception of Swan, young 
out of their teens. It appears that 
constable McConnell had had hi* suspic
ions aroused some time ago concerning 
the circulation of spurious coin,and that 
he obtained the assistance of ex-constable 
Hemphill in ferreting out the counterfeit- 

Swan's billiard room whs spotted as 
the place where the “ queer” was manu
factured, and everything having been 
thought ripe, a raid was planned for Sun
day. The result was not quite 
cessful as anticipated ; however, a col 
lection of suspicious looking materials 
was unearthed in the billiard 
Eveleigh, who is a nephew of Swan's, had 
in the meantime been placed under ar 
rest. The others were subsequently ar
rested on information obtained from 
various quarters concerning the» com 
plicity In the counterfeiting business. 
On Tuesday morning the prisoners were 
brought before G. S. Climie, Esq., and 
Lewis Bolton, Esq., J. P's. Mr. J ding- 
ton, Crown Attorney, conducted the 
prosecution, and Mr. D. B. Dingman ap
peared for the prisoners. The first case 
taken up was that of George Eveleigh, 
who was charged with having in his pos
session instruments for manufacturing 
spurious coin ; also with making and ut
tering spurious coin.

Robert Hemphill, sworn : Have known 
prisoner about rive years ; he lives with 
Tom. Swan, who keeps a billiard room 
in Listowel 
know of; the prisoner 
L:-towel about three months since .... 
return from Collingwood. Have heard 
of counterfeit money ; first heard tif it 
about six weeks ago; Constable McCon
nell told me that he had been working tip 
a case of counterfeiting ; told me that he 
suspected it was made in the billiard 
room : that his suspicions rested on the 
prisoner and Tom Swan ; came in con
tact with prisoner and Tom Swan shortly 
after : told them I had something that 
there was millions in : Swan said he had 
something that would 
told me that it was makin 
money. Eveleigh approa 
making counterfeit money ; told me 

get ; mentioned plaster paris 
and bar tin ; showed me how to make 
the dies ; told

•reel in usiowet, 
had been made.thaRAILWAY AID.

Large stock of
CROCKERY, CUTLERY k GLASSWARE

will be sold

Toronto OH Company are sole manu far 
ers of " Castorlne" Machine Oil. Infrl 
ment* will be prosecuted.

and give frugnmee to 
BERRY, the new toil 
sample.

To beautify the teeth 
the breath use TEA- 
el gem ; try a 5 cent

The question of a Government subsidy 
1o the Stratford & Huron Railway is all 
but settled, the House having resolved 
itself into Committee of the Whole for 
the purpose of considering the railway 
aid matter. The resolution introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Pardee, respecting the 
Stratford & Huron Railway, provides 
that aid shall be granted to that road, 
from Harris to» to Wiarton, 
about-sixty-two miles, at 
*163.75 
half

The largest and cheapest sleek of
•d up even the mountain guns, 
whole force reached the summit

very cheap for one mont h.-
Buckwheat

de 1S.”-lads scarcely Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, I 
Flour, Ac., constantly on hand.

L'armera» t ring yotir Butler and 
dried mailt this way. Hlghv*t mar 
allowe*i exchange for goods-

Gold,
Silver,

JL3ST3D

Plated Ware,

seen a trunk in the billiard 
The trunk was produced in 
Witness identified the trunk, 

of the trunk were then ex
it contained among 

gs, a piece Sf bar tin, which wi 
fen titled as the piece which he had 

procured at Climie’s shop ; also a piece 
of shammy leather, a pill box containing 
a substance resembling plaster paris, 
some pieces of resin, a piece of “queer” 
looking metal, etc. In cross examining 
the witness, Mr. Dingman elicited from, 
him that he (Hemphill) was an American 
by birth ; had lived about nine years in 
Canada ; was once committed to gaol 
for three months for striking a man ; 
had been arraigned for shooting at a 
man while acting as constable ; had been 
connected with the police force of this 
town, and had been suspended on ac
count of charges contained in a petition 
signed by residents of this town.

John McConnell, sworn, testified : Am 
a County Constable ; my attention was 
first called to the circulation of counter- 
AbT ‘ ‘ rly part qf th* winter;

“ Palmerston money;”

Eggs, and 
•net price

If you are low spirited and blue, do not lay ItIf you are low spirited and blue, do not lay it 
to your luck but rather to your liver ; cleanse 
the system of bad bile and sluggish blood, 

und the eye will

rpitAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

estimated the number of Boers at the 
hu.-e of the hill at 2,000. Up to midifaj 
their Joss was certainly heavier than 
ours. Gen. Colley was conspicuous for 
his coolness aed courage. He kept up 
constant communication with the camp 
by signals. Hiortly after noon the Boer 
fire, which heretofore averaged about 50 
shots per minute, increased to a terrific 
volley . < fur men wavered, were rallied,
wavered 
climbed l
terrible fire as they went down the other 
side. This cotrespondvnt was captured 
by the Boers, who treated him well and 
gave him a pass to return to the camp. 
He identified the body of Gen. Colley on 
the field.

itness the system of had bile
arouse the torpid secretions and the eye will 
resume its wonted brightness, the step It* 
buoyancy, and the mind Its cheerful vigor, 
lurdock Blood Hitters,cure all nervous 

diseases, purity the system and strengthen 
the weak. ■■■■■■■■■■

MVSSSft* TITM. BRUCE, SURGEON
late of Toronto.. 
loyal College of 
■er Dr. Miche»- 

Teeth ex-
(SOUTHEHN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. BY.

Trains leave Listowel Station dally as under 
For Kincardine and Intermediate points— 

Mixed, 7.55 a.m.; Express 1.53 p.m.; Express 
8.10 p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at 0.89 a. m.; Ex
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, lu.vo p.m

Dental Sure. ons- Office-Ov 
er’s store. Main street, Listowel. 
to?^:,thont pitln by lhe Ufi* °r altroas-

Bi
a distance of 
the rate of 

per mile per annum, payable 
H yearly for twenty years, being 

equivalent to a cash grant of $2,000 per 
■mile. The Wellington A- Georgian Bay 
Railway, and the Erie &. Huron Railway, 
«re also included in the Government 
measure.
similar amount ns the Stratford A Huron 
Railway for n distance of forty miles, and 
the former is to receive an equivalent 
$1,600 per mile fiom Mount Forest to 
Durhn 
The

The Greatest It lousing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy .that cures 

every time and prevents disease by keeping 
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys unu 
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man Hop Bltiers Is that 
remedy, and It* proprietors are being 
blessed by thousand •» who have been saved 
and cured by It- Will you try It- Ree oilier 
ool umn.

as sue-
BUSINESS CAROS.

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Locket*,

Wedding Rings, 
e Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

T> D. CAMPBELL, LICENSERPORT DOVER A NATFORD A HURON 

GOINO SOUTH. No 1 No 5 No3

m 8 IIr 11.05 «.45 7.00
Tuesdays, That seluye and

again and run. The Boers 
lie hill and followed them with

sr
'TH08. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER

attend, d on reasonable teru s. Order* left M 
Climie. Hay & Co.’e store, or at the Btxhbaom 
Offloe, promptly attended to. Money to loaa. Tv

tT~L. ALEXANDER,
XLe Licensed Auctioneer for toe Cew^ 
of Perth, uonveyancer, Ac. Mortgagee, deeds, 
A\, drawn up at lowest rates. Money to lean oe 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
eangem- nte for sales oan be made either at 
Mewry or at the Btanpabd Offlee, Listowel. 4»-

nPHOS. FULLABTON, NEWBY,
-L Oak, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner in B. B. Dee s, mortgages, leasee and 
nil ooavejranolng

The latter is to receive a

“ Stratford.........
“ Woodstock..
“ Norwich...........
“ C. S. Crossing..

Arrive at Port Dover 
No. 5 runs only on 1 

Saturdays.
GOING NORTH. No 2 No 4 Nofl

............ VS “Æ, *&

5=886
... .K a IE

Mondays,. Wednesdays

On «he Verge of «heGrave.
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N H-, with congestion of the Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use Ills own 
words “ built up my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer ‘‘ Cnsiorlne ” Ma
chine Oil to any other. It will outwenr lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

A f.»sg Time te Snifter.
Twenty-five years of end 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance an 
misery. Mrs E- J. Flanders,of Manchester, 
N. H after going through with It nil, writes: 
"The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave-" This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

a distance of sixteen miles. ‘ 
remarks : " The question of 

Aiding the tlrree roads on which the 
-municipal bonuses were expended in 
order to prevent the by laws from laps
ing has already been virtually decided by 
public opinion. The annual burden 
thrown upon the Treasury by these 
grants will not ho very serious, while the 
amount of relief afforded to the munici
palities will be very great indeed.”

am, i 
Globe THE BRITISH LOSSES.

In the House of Commons the Secre
tary of War said the loss of life in the 
recent engagement between Colley and 
the Boers was exaggerated. Thirty five 
officers and 603 men were engaged. 3 
officers were killed, 0 wounded, and 7 
taken prisoners. The total killed was 
83, the wounded 122, taken prisoners or 
missing, 50. Besides the reinforcements 
already announced it has been decided 
to prepare three infantry regiments to 
be shipped from Gibraltar and Malta.

A Bloemfuentein despatch reports that 
the Boers telegraphed to the President 
of the Orange Free State that they took 
a company of soldiers and seven offi 
prisoners.

0KN. COLLET’S DEATH.
A Mount Prospect despatch says :— 
ie men engaged in the tight at Spitz- 

knp state that the shot which killed 
Colley was fired at four paces. Another 
despatch says :—The Boers carried the 
body of General Colley into their laager, 

I sent word that they will surrender it. 
A party has been despatched to bring 
the remains to camp. The Boers have 
taken firm possession of the Spitzkop.

General Roberts has been 
to succeed General Colley, 
have by the time ho arrives at Natal a 
force of 13,(XX# men.

Leave Port Dover at.
“ Sltncoe...........
“ C. 8. Crossing.. 
“ Norwich. •
“ Woodstock 
“ Stratford ..
“ Milverton... 

Arrive at Listowel..
Train No. ttru 

Rud Fridays-

feit coin in the ea 
first heard of it as 
first saw a spurious quarter; -‘gw a half 
dollar afterwards ; heard there was con
siderable in circulation, which led me to 
take steps to find out where it was made; 
showed Hemphill a piece ; told^m I 
thought it was made iff the billiWft^kmi ; 
talked over the matter wit#* him ; he 
said he thought he could find out '; told 
him to go ahead ; he reported to me 
from time to time ; knew of the

ported to me also about arranging 
to make it on Sunday. Have had con- 
veisalion with prisoner- about making 
coin, probably two weeks ago ; he (Swan) 
said that they could make it, meaning 

Eveleigh and himself; said he 
it with dies or molds; said he 

the bank 
billiard

Sunday, when a search was 
made ; found cigar box there, with 
plaster paris, also bar tin,metal, pill box 
and shammy leather, 
trate when I found they 
to make it on Sunday ; went to 
house ; did not make a very thorough 
search ; made a thorough search of ’he 
billiard

a ranee

y eu will find on

WALLACE STREET, /BOUNTY
Kj Warden will be In attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday lu each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 

- hie office on 
week, Irom

OF ,PERTH. — THEJN NEW PREMISES 1Tub Illustrated Stock Doctok and 
Live Stock Encyclopedia—This is the
title of a new work issued by the World 
Publishing Co., Guelph. It is' from the 
pen of J. Russell Manning, M. D., V. 8. 
The work is designed for the farmer and 
stock owner, to whom we have no doubt 
it will afford just such information as 
they may require about horses, cattle, 
sheep, swine and poultry. The volume 
is a comprehensive one, containing over 
one thousand 
departments
facts concerning the various breeds and 
Iheir characteristics, breaking 
iug, bujing and selling, preii 
and general care of stock, 
profusely illustrated, enabling the reader 
to more readily comprehend the points 

described in the 1

occupation that 1 
has been living in

Paints, Oil* and Colors —For the large*!, 
stock, beat material and lowest prices, go tw 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.*hS

Consumption ha* well been compared te » 
worm In the bud, that, sups vitality from the 
fairest flower. It steals the rose bloom from 
the cheek and rob* the vital spark from the 
■lalwurt and the strong. Hagyard's Pectoral 
Balsam "nips the worm In the bud " It I* 
the best cough cure and most effectual lung 
hcalor known te medical science. Price 25 
cents per bottle.

Mother* 1 Mother* ! ! Mother* ! ! !

Tuesday end Wed- 
1 to 3 o’clock. The 

Treasurer will he In attendance at hie offloe on, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

need ay of eachWM. McKEEVER,
JOHN GABEL’S.Has pleasure In announcing that ho has fitted WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk's OtBee, Btratfori,

w a r kins”

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. A*., drawn at* 
insoliable rates. 41.

a-
First-Class Butcher Stall w-Geo.

made it with dies __ 
could moke it fine, so that 
couldn’t detect it. Was at the 
room on

In Ills new Brick Block on west side of Wallace 
s tree I, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
bo had at all times, and at moderate

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child wuil'erlngand crying

81,0 XV'st BY HUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there 1* no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used If, who 
will not tell you at once that. It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic It Is perfectly wile to uk« In nil eases, 
and pleasant to the taste, amt Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest ami best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United States. Sold 

here at 25 cents a bottle.—4y.

Also n large assortment of
ONT.pager-, and treating of all 

of stuck raising, such ns

MUSICALheat the world :
feitcounter 

me about
and train- 
table use 

of stock. The xvork is

ng j I xuMiMoN tiv'iEl, Wallace
1 ■ etreet. Listowel, F. W. Mei kss, i ropr eicr. 

Unde»- ihe mtw moniigt m< nt thie l ouse » ill he 
kept in fliet rime- M>Je tl roughert. Fxrollmt 
iiccommouation for imests. Burn ] Vl eft with the 
best liqut r* slid rim re. Gtud eta li 
Prime layer a specialty.

Went to magis- 
not going 
to Swan’s

?oappointed 
Ho will SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I
to parties purchasing iff largo quantities.

me he used a lamp 
billiard room for melting the resi 
metal ; that he wetted the plaster paris 
and put it m a pill box ; placed a piece 
of good money in the box, and when dry 
took it out ; then cut a small hole or 
“gate” in the box. Said he was going 
down to Tyrone that night ; said he had 
four or five dollars which he would get 
rid of. I afterwards tried it in the back 
part of the drug store, but could not get 
it right ; told prisoner so : he didn’t see 
why ; he said he could make it first pop 
I think he did say he hadn't mado any 
since he came hack, but that ha had Col
lingwood full of it; he also said that this 
town was full of it. Last Sunday we 
arranged to make a lot of it out of glass 
and bar tin ; it was on Thursday even 
ing in the billiard saloon that we agreed 
to this. Met him again Saturday after
noon ; said he would he there at 
o'clock on Sunday. Saw him on the 
street on Sunday about twelve ; he said 
he would be back as soon as ho got his 
dinner ; he came back to Kidd’s livery 
stable ; said Tom would not give him the 
key of the billiard room ; said lie was 
going to throw it up, as there were too 

improvement is IRII.ASD. niRiiv making it ; think there win some-
Private letters show considerable im- thing said about constables. He did 

provement in Ireland in many respects, not show me any molds.
“Boycotting" tails, and the reign of To Mr. Dingman—The prisoner show- 
terror is reducted to narrow limits. The ed me one piece ot spurious coin : it 
tenants are beginning to pay rents long was some lime belore my conversation 
withheld, while the hold of the League with McConnell, lie told me that he 
on the people is already loosened, had three or four dollars that he would 
Nothing more discredited Parnell than get rid of that night—the night he went 
his advice at tile Clara meeting to evicted to Tyrone. It is about ten days since I 

te plough up the pasture land, lia i the conversation with prisoner, 
followed by his sudden retraction on dis- lie said 1 ommy told him how to make it. 
covering the act he advised was criminal. Don't know whether he was serious.

oveuRiiK ox FENiaxmt. To Mr. Idington— lhe piece he had
London, Eel. 27__The closing debates was a 50 cent piece Canadian coin; he

on til* CeorcionBill were re markable forSir did not show it tome exactly; lie was 
Wm llarcourfs speech and Mr. Labouch- tossing it on the table ; nothing was said 
ere's reminder. Mr. Labbilchere said just then ; think it was the day after 
Fenian ism in New York was an association that he toM me he could make 
consisting of some twenty persons, who they couldrvt be detected, 
find it an exceedingly good speculation to afterwards that lie had 
live in luxury upon the contributions of At the mstance.of the < rnwn Attorney,
Irish nurst-maids and waiting-maids. the information against Eveleigh was 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.) In order to amended to cover parties having counter- 
keep up the flow of contributions they feit com in their possession or nttempt-
titul it necessary to do something, and mg to pass it oft. lhe prisoner was Mr. Beaudry is once more Mayor of 
sometimes even .end emuiisariea to £ng- remanded. ^ Montreal having defeated .x-Aldennan
land. Ilodidnot believe theemmisnries 1 he case of Mara Zuber, charged with Nelson by 234 votes, lue vote tor 
have committed any crime in the last two i uttering counterfeit money, was then mayor was a small one. 
years, hecaus® they were afraid to per- heard. I he first witness called was Mr. S. R. Ilesson, M. P. for North 
potra'te it. Very likely the tin cartridge ! Richard Graham, hotel keeper at Elina Perth, is one of the gentlemen who 
of dynamite discovered in London square Centre, who testified to having received j have applied to the Dominion Govern- 
was"placed there by a Fenian so that two counterfeit pieces in December last ment for an .Act incorporating the SuuU | 
they might say in New York,“See what | on the night of a party held at his Ste Marie Railway Company. 
terrible fellows we are, and how norrowly place A number of persons were there a C'huucii Burned.—The Presbyterian 
London escaped being blown up.” | from Listowel One -if the pieces offered Churoh at Wingham in. burned "to the

SIR farrow. v.vknell’s flioht. i to him he haul refused to take ; he had groumi 0n Tuesday morning about six
Mr. Furrow lud the floor on Friday on The World's London cable says -Par- | that he suspec ed Zu >er was the | o'clock. It is supposed to have been

the resumption of the budget debate. nell's power is completely brok*»,chiefly person ne natyteu it ack to. | set on tire. Insured in tho Victoria for
Mr. Farrow- is one of the .tuniy bun,I by his own infatuate,! course. The ; Henry Markle, hotel beeper at a!- , j|,,m
wl.n fought the beast, at Ephesui in the English Hadical, have Irrevocably thrown ' '»*••««*• him The residence of Robt. Conn,

—---------------- îsatatissttis siSSiiSsStg
i :6-«.u —... w s.'tiemss.'st.e

with great disregard for the tlinm giaet-s downfall. Narrons explanations have . positi . . . . fictive chimney *
of oratory, in reply to tho contention i been offered for hi, departme, but the John Taylor, clerk in J A Hackings r,',”''"?,. . ......
tliat the National l’oiicy lias nothing to plain truth is tliat he dreads arrest. drug store testified that the prisoner . The Orang* hi I of Xr. Mamok «M up

i . ,. , , • , • - .. , had given him a counterfeit oOc. piece m the Ixical House on rridav, and thedo with the public prosperity, mid Ih.t Sir XX ,1,am Harcourt cv.Monday m “ he mornii.gofth.CwIcdonian conc.r” discussion created unu,uai inter., t.
troduced the Arms Bill, for winch urgen therefor god money in change The galleries of the House were all well
cy was voted by 39. to 3. Lord Ilart v „ diacorering that the 50c. piece occupied both in the afternoon and
mgton said the Goveramen inean g spurious, he gave it back to th.* evening, the lower ones being crowded,
on with ,t daily. It prohibit, the pos- ; . ' „ho told him that he had got it The bill was defeated by a v

n„ , 19, aimost on strict party iines.
Iiouses, and gives the authorities power £h« rv“'n.ce of " m. Rolls, bar tender, I he settlers in the south eastern por
to prohibit or regulate the importation at Mooreheld, was also taken. It was to tion of Dakota are suffering from a fuel

sale of arms dynamite, Ac., the 1 the effect that tiie prisoner had attempt- famine, the result of the prolonged enow
maximum i»ena)ty oil summary con- e<l to pass a bogus 25c. piece upon him. blockade. To such straits have they
vie tion being three months’ imprison I hut bad not succeeded Zuber was been driven that they have been com
ment without hard labor. The Bill is to j remanded until U e«l ies<lay morning, pelled to cut down tho telegraph pole*,

was not the country prosperous in remain in farce for five vears. By the He w»s then discharged, the Bench con tear up the railroad ties, and sacrifice
What become of the money, the use of the cloture, the Bill was introduced ; ■i,|ermK that there was not sufficient their stocks of corn for fuel. Ibis is

very large sum of money, that arose and passed its first reading. evidence to convict. even worse than coal at eight dollar, ,
from the harvest of that year? It went ___________________________ Peter Beeton was a!»o charged with ton.
abroad for good, that should have been _________ ___ uttering counterfeit money. I« this An
produced at home. Mr. Farrow brought A BOTAL XVEDDlflti. case the principal witness was Mrs.
this point home rflth a great deal of ____ ______.. ________________ _________ Donagan, whose husband keeps hotel at

•ce, speaking as a practical man who ** l-rïnee'ef Prussia. Carthage. -1rs. Donagnn deposed that
had taken practical means to obtain ------ tlie prisoner was at her place a week
accurate information among lit. retailers Beaux, Feb. 27. ftg° ejonday night in company with
and consumers. He, speaking as a The Princess .Augusta Victoria, *f several cutter loads of young fellows :
farmer, asserted that tlm f.armer» were Ilolstein-gVugustenburg, and Prince that while there another young man and
now getting better prices than ever for Frederick Wilhelm Victor Albert, eldest ! the prisoner treated. She testified that 
their products, <-.nd lie also denied that son of the Imperial Prince of Germany, she wftS P?81*1'® lh®t Bri80ne»' Pftve her a 
liiey were paying a cent more for any of were married to day amid great splendor, j counterfeit ou cent l'iece in payment.

e staple artielcs ot consumption, while The Princess wore upon her head the ^he produced the counterfeit coin in 
out of titeir profite they were obtaining crown which all the Prussian Princesses cou.l*f • ..
mere comforts, giving their children a j have been married in for centuries. Elias Burns testified that on the same 
good education, and laying the founda- | Viam her neck hung the grand tliamonns night, while tending bar for Michael 
tion of prosperity for a generation. Mr. ! of the Treasuiy. There was a slight ! Magu,r^’ at Dorking, the prisoner had 
Farrow in a familiar way put a very j blusfiupon her check ns she stood at the | 6‘vt*n hii» a Zimmerman Bank hill . lie 
strong ca^e—a ease so strong that few altar,. The briilegroom was tlressed in returned it to prisoner on the following 
ymn coul.1 have faced it from a free trade i the uniform of a captain of the First day.
point of view before any audience of j Guards, and walked erect to the holy Henry -larkle testified that the 
sensible, nractical people ‘—Voif. ! table. The Emperor William wore the prisoner wits vine of » party of young

uniform of a general, and passed forxvard i ,nen "'ho hml calle<l at. his place in
j with the Queen of Saxony and the bride's j NN allaceville on the night of the party
' mother. Then followed Empress Augusta at Rolls’ note!, Mooreheld He state«l

that the prisoner had ottered hun a 
counterfeit Canadian half dollar, xvhich 
he refused to take. The pjisoner told 
him that he had got it at Moorefiehl.

Samuel Barber, clerk at II. Row’s 
fruit store, Listowel, testified that $1.75 
in spurious coin had been passed at the 
store, but by whom deponent could not 
soy. Several other witnesses gave

speaking of this growing trade says:— PmDree, wera deliehted testimony of having received counterfeit .
-ThUi. owing partly to the light crop rKluJ 0,0,»,^ the ” returned ,, com; but either di.l not know or w,r. „ A w..d«r«l Dl«o,^.
-h^hcT.mn’ °'U| ?h‘.nct,L P7Z, -hero"hcr. I» po.U.vo a, to Iho party or partie. UUELPH.
Mfi^li consuiuors in .New \ ork and Phil- hanouet aa in old custom who had left It with them. After hear- Coughs, neglected Colds. Bronchitis. Hay
jvjelpfcia have lately taken to Canadian j a£_ ÿbich there was an immense ">2 the evidence, the Bench ordered Jp^hackmx^ulrh" thn^iCh?u' SSSRreS?^.'."
•liay. In crossing the lino a duty of 2»î aîie-ub!y The Emperor proposed tho that the prisoner be remanded. Hoarseness, sore Throat, and all ‘chronic où Spring wheat (tiiasg
jxxrqent . ml valorem has to be paid on h.,i.Ph nfth* newlv wedded eounie A" The Bench then proceeded with tha lingering diseases of the throat or lungs, Du Red chaffiîtvamouM C,mrSe? fï,nVhiS bnllunufiuse lhe glittj-nngof case of Thomas Swan, who was chargeai KiT^ubrirh^tor^if ‘world-wul^Veïû- .

AJit.x amount to 950 per car load. Even . . . unitbrms causin'» a scene in the information with having materials tatlon. Many leading physicians recommend Barley .................
.then the cost of imported hay in this V,»!»,,,lnr * ; for counterfeiting on his premises ; also use it in tbelr practice The formula gW^P^dooen^market i, no «^7, h.» that of lhe do- <* S™* •**«>*>'■______________ | .Ufc making .puiiou, coin. Robert | £&£$& SJSKMAjySL'SïS SS2ÏI 2f2.^.
gnostic article, l'he wholesale price of A destructive fire occurred in Cobourg j Heiopbii! was the principal witness in j a,id the pres* have complimented it in the Potatoes, per bag
Î2ÜJ $**•*“ Pre»»-11 '"“S« &O0, $20 | Sunday morning, by which about $40,tW | this case. Hi. deposition was similar to | '.TlrtS 1 Sw2L,°^.V.

of property was destroyed, that giran in the cas# of Eveleigh, the else for $1 For n$!e by J. n. aftcheaer Woe*. *er lb- .

of the animal ns etter 
prominent 
in Canada

Sc y oral cf the most 
men and agriculturists 

have spoken of the work as a very valu
able addition to agricultural literature, 
and the testimony of these gentlemen is 
a safe guide for farmers and stock- 
owners generally. The hook is sold by 
subscription. MY. Me Beth Green, of this 
toxvn, has accepted tb? agency for 
Listowel and vicinity, and will immedi
ately commence soliciting orders.

The further 
was adjourned, 
remanded until Wednesday.

At the instance of Thomas Swan, 
Hemphill was arraigned for havir 
lawfully attempted to utter an 
counterfeit coin at 
the night of the 26th February.

The first witness called pièe».Samuel 
who testified that he saw Ilempliill 
lean's hotel on Saturday evening 
quarter past six ; saw him with a 
irfeit half dollar ; he called for a 

Mrs. McLean for

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,If Edison perfects hi* electric light, his 
fame ami fortune will excel that of the lucky 
man who Hrsl "struck oil." but the man who 
first struck Yellow Ull us a remedy, for ex
ternal and Internal use, was a more lortunnlo 
individual than either. Yellow Oil is par 
erallence the remedy for I*atn. Lameness, 
Rheumatism. Croup, Deafness, Burns. Frost 
Bites. Stiff Joints, and all flesh wounds 
medicine dealer* can furnish It

FIGHTING QUALITIES OF THE BOERS.
A correspondent at Prosp 

“It is useless to tight tho Boers
erically inferior tovees. They are 

lequel tri our own. 
are courageous, infinitely better 

nd marvellously skilled in taking 
cover. Their cool-

hearing of Swan's 
and the prisoner

Call and see nim In his new premises.
WM. MCKEEVER.prisoner wasect Hill

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1673 
Does a General Banking Business.

46.Listowel, 1680.
Robt.numerical!v interior i< 

man for man more than 
They

»g
id Accordéons,

Violins,
Mon til Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerckaum,

Briar Root,

See What
S. McLean'* hotel on attention given to ool lections 

derate charge. Interest aiix>w#4 
ou deposit at the rate ofadyaiitn PHYSICIANSage of every 

nees under fire is perfect, and while 
fighting individually they all work in 
concert and in obedience to orders. 
They openly express contempt for our 

but fear our cavalry and ar-

True nobility I* tho most unpretentious 
The most humble means will often ac
complish the greatest ends ; the most modest 
and unpretending of flowers are the sweetest; 
the most simple and abundant herbs are the 
most potent to heal ; Burdock, which grows

SSsSSS Scott’s Emulsion
that marvellous medicine Biird>»ck Blood
SB$iïï:l'‘ of pure cod liver oil

Ask vour denier for “Caatorlne” Machine 
II and see that the barrel Is VrunUo “ Castor- 

os none other Is genuine 
Many n man has been crippled for life by 

an accident met with In toll, who might have 
been spared from tho surgical knltu had he 
promptly applied Yellow ull Thin valuable 
reined v should ever be kept at hand In ease 
of accidents of emergencies ; It Is for internal 
and external u«n r a specific for all painful 
Inflammatory diseases and flesh wounds.
Price 25 els.

ZOPKS.i. from Brazil, is now come lnlo 
Canada. It laa.mlld pugnltve.nct1nga.sn won
der upon, and giving strength ami energy 
to the Digestive Apparatus of the human 
stomach, correcting and Increasing the acids.
It ts strongly Anll-blliou* ami carries off 
nil surplus bile, tone# up the liver,gives sound 
digestion and speedy health to the Dyspeptic 
and tho Bilious- Ask John Livingstone for 

nt sample bottle and test ®ipesa, the 
nd, large eight ounce bottles 75

Five Per Cent. Per Anno»P-ige,

about
And People in Canada say about:

can be drawn at any time.

In small or large 
ood endorsed net

A Change is evident in the tactics of 
fhe Globe when items like the following 
are given a place in its editorial columns, 
lliherto nothing too laudatory could be

“W ” ““‘J'OUmaI °”h'tPn7eri,J; 0f A large emigration to Ameri™ i, ex- 
tlm KepuMti- nrroBi the l.ord.r when pected this year in coniequinee ef the 
there was a rIianee of be itiling Canada ;>orcio„ hill.

bueinew tour, mon,; the chief ciüe. oftlie roail,nS ™ h” '"tf, llo“.se ?*
Union tells us that everywhere he met 1 « ommonson a vote of 303 to 46, MX 
Cana,liane wandering al,out the etreet., Engh.h member, yottnj withi the mm- 
in search of employment, which they I «>«.»• , tl” b,U ”*
could not find. It is evident that a good carrie^ by -81 to 36. 
deal of the talk among our neighbors 
uLout “ uncxampleil prosperity” is talk 
and nothing else. It is probable that, 
in the case of some trades, production 
has already overtaken the 
<lemaud. The United States has no 
foreign markets for its manufactured 
goods, and the home market is easily 
glutted. Canadians who are thinking of 
leaving the Dominion had better take a 
second though on the subject . ”

infantry,
tillery.’

counte
drink and gave it to 
pay; Mrs. McLean shortly afterwards 
tossed it back to him saying, “Hemphill, 
you can’t pass that kind of coin on me," 
It fell on the floor ; Hemphill picked it 
up; said ho made lots of it; put the 
piece in his pocket ; did not pay for the 
drink ; said he had no other kind of 
money. Mrs. McLean and Joseph 
Stock ford were called, and corroborated 
Mr. Page's evidence. Joseph Washburn, 
bar tender for Mr. McLean, being called, 
deposed that the prisoner did attempt 
to pass a spurious 50 cent piece on him 
the same evening.

The prisoner was remanded and the 
court adjourned.

LTpon resuming on Wednesday morn
ing, an iron table spoon, tho mouth of 
which had been bont so as to pour the 

the spoon into a 
passage, such as a “gate,” was produced 
in court, also a quantity ot' *'resin. 

qstables testified to having fourni

room, beneath some wood. Thin 
the evidence against the

at all times, on g< 
collateral seutirlly.

advanced amount*

g-. J. w SfiOTT, 
ifJpTianaser wnd I'roprlctei.THE IRISH AGITATION.

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo F rames,

!»«- BANKING HOUSEHypophosphites of Lime & Soda
a. McDonald & co.,AS A

Remedy For Consumption 

WASTING DISEASES

,M - IN STREET. LISTOWEL. ONT.

2-1 .'N.EY TO LOAIT
on »v -vetI notes, short or long dates. Hale 
note, i ought on reasonable terms.

&C„ &C., &C., AVI r/.Vo.Sr DEPARTMEXT
received on deposit In large 1 .......

interest allowed at the rate x>t
Fix-e Per Cent. Per Annum.

Money remitted by draft to any part of 
■ Vnnndn or the United Hint ex.
I Collections 
i reason able.
I ItKFKIil

Pktitcodiac, N B . Nov. 5. 1880.
Mfssrs 8VUTT it BoWNK:—I have used 

end prescribed for some time •• Scott's Emul- 
slon of Cod Liver Ull,” ami find It an excel
lent flxed preparation, agreeing well with 
the stoinnoii. easily tuken, and Its eon tinned 
use adding greatly to the strength and com
fort of the patient. A H PKIIK.il D..

Penn. Mud- College.

or small.

and lot* of ether article», all suitable for

renewed a ten ce 
ncw^co,. pou NEW YEARS altended to promp^y ; terms

contents ot narrow ______ o«K-Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office llonrs from 0 u. i

A. McDONAL

BoeUlen*» Aral en Stave, FH/ElSBIsrTS.Amherst, N. Ft.. Nov 8,1880 
Messrs. SCOT!* & BOWNE,—Gsitts : For 

nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver ull with 
Hypophosphltes, and consider It the fluent 
preparation now before the public. -Its per
manency as an Emulsion with the piuaiiant 
flavor, makes It the great favorite for ohltd- 
ren, and I do highly recommend It for ull 
wasting diseases of the system.

» Yours, very truly,
C. A. ULAC.

13., to 4 p. III.
iD it D. ROY, 

Proprietor*.
The Best Save In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Bore», Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever 
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions Tho 
Stive la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every ease oa money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale oy J, II. Miclicnor.

The cor 
these a 
billiard 
concluded 
prisoners.

After the counsel in^their behalf had 
addressed the Bench the Court adjourn
ed, and sat again at four o’clock, when 
their decision was given. TheCourt found 
the several prisoners guilty of ntisde- 

or, and committed them for trial, 
with the alternative in the meantime of 
finding bail. We understand that they 
have given the required security.

o.in the ante room off thetenants Listowel, Dee. 0,1880.

LILLI GO’S BANKING HOUSE
Mail: The second session of the fourth 

Parliament of.the province of Uotario is 
expected by many of the member* to 
come to a close on Friday next. If 
this expectation is well founded, quite a 
number of more or less important 
measures must be included in the 
annual slaughter of the innocents. But 
of course the member for Nurth Perth 
wants to got hack to the farm of which 
he spoko so feelingly the other day. 
Already the Canada thistle feels the 
first thrills of rtebtored animation, and 
the burdock pants for the summer 
campaign against our Listowel Cinvinna- 
tus. It is cuing to be an early spring, 
and it is time that the shovel, the hoe, 
the corkscrew, and other agricultural 
implements were got ready,

Center Main and. Wellington St'*.,CATARRH !A racking cough, oh why endure?
When there Is found n perfect cure,
That from weak lungs relievos the strain. 
And gives the sufferer ease again.

Such a remedy Is found In a 25 cent bottfo of 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Uttl«am. tho best throat 
and lung hauler In the world. For sale by ull 
dealers.

DRAYTON, ONT.K.M D.

Messrs, scurf jTHuVv*<E.-Gfontluiiren : I 

have prescribed your KnuUsUm for the past 
two years, tfnd found it more agreeable to the I 
stomach, and have better results from Its into

"‘"tï.'ïïi'SïKaL's.'Lï"1

Catarrh of 2V yenrV standing cured by Con- l

pwSSsœ
kidneys, and entire Break ing Down of tin or uilluteiul seouilty. 

fin cured by CousiiUUional Cutarrb 
e uteri y •

iy
the

incss dour; negotiate 
en on approved notes

lie told me 
some of them. SA VIXOS DEPA R T MEXT.

A liberal rate of I rr to rest will 
deposit money: ran be wil lull awn at 
wiili interest todme of withdrawal.

Money remitted hydrnlt, payable In Cansd» 
or Ute United Slates.

Col lent Ions of Notes .
irom pi I y on reasonn

j armors requiring ad

Brkrrf.nije»— Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford

Oflico Honrs from 9&.n,,fiiÜ p.m.
C. II. Smith,

Manager

Best nod Comfort 1® tin? Xulfcriag.
i»h oft wrnt-y-flve years' standln 
oiistltutional Catarrh Itemedy.i’d by Constllutioual Catarrh Itemedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings in the throat,caus
ing feelings of strangling, Dizziness,Pains In 
,lie side uu$lweakness ot Kidneys, ImintUI- 
stely re lie veil. System sicnilngly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A man cured' t»f Catarrh of forty years' 
ding by use of constitutional Catarrh

"?£5

“ Brown's Household Panacea” has no 
|iml for relieving iwiln, both Internal and 

external. It cures Bain In the Side, lUek or 
Bowels,Sore throat, Rheumatism,Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, ns Its acting power Is wonderful." 
“ Broxvn's Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Rollover, and 
of double the strength of any other El 
Liniment In the world, should I hi In every 
family handy for use when wanted. “ as It 
real y is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In t he Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds," and Is lor sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle-

MESSRS SCOTT & BOW NE?-Dear’ Slr7i I 1 
feel It a duty I o$fo not only to you but to the ; 
community, to make the following state- |

and Accounts attended 
aille term*.
.vances are invited to-

nmunity, to mu 
nt. : About thri 
ighter was taker, 

settled on her lungs, and n 
that her Medical attendait

uyree years ago my eldi 
i with a severe cold which 

ot wl hstanding all I 
that her Medical attendant co..Id >lo. she got | 
worse and worse, and appeared to Ik; In the | 
last and hopeless stage of consumption The | 
doctor said lie could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, ami»the effect of It 

I was In the opinion of every one who knew j 
— : her, simply marvelous Before she had used i 

: the first bottle, she. felt much belter, and to I 
Ç1 the surprise of us all. she continued to mend 
■"* so rapidly that In three months she was able | 
| to go about as usual, and has continued In ! 

11 such excel lout health that she got married 18 ■ 
II months ago, nipl bus now as flnu and healthy ■

sailI “ -m‘ “ /u"um e"d "VÏILuïïii,

livmudy. so bad It had Impaired 
sigiit- .Made him almost deal".

Troubles with .Droppings hi t 
strangling, Buzzing in the Head 
Breath cured by Co 
Remedy.

Catarrh

P. LI LUO
le t ornstitulionn

h, with all It* peculiar symrto 
for ten years, fast verging on consutr pilon, 
ftired by less than four bottle* of Canstltu- 
l lonal Catarrh Remedy.

Bonos of the nose eaten ont, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Const It utUmui Ca
tarrh Reimsly

Catarrh with all It* loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Livingstone, jr . Dr. 
Mlchenerund all Druggists. JO-y

T IVÈKY, HACK di BUS BUSINESS.
NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

♦ II R. & W. WOODS,
LAND. ! having purchased the Livery and Hack bxuri- 

ilc"that0 U# 1 nn.w si o normElora. Ont , July. 1880.
* Is to certify that, my daughter has had 

. _ _ Lung dlseas»* lor some time, and was very

I recommend It to every ono troubled with v—^ -LV w w 1. ^. » 1 -*-\J
same disease JOHN W. BOWES.

they arc prepared to supply

Iligs of Ever/ Kind on Shortest Notice*
and nt Renwennble Rale*.

a farmer i
\uand tho country was downcast. U N XIN G OFF!

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
March 4,

. JS
They will also run

j A B.TTS AJSTID hack:,

i i<i aiiilfrem all train*. Good rig* and gentle 
j horse# at all hour*.

SrABi.ns—Mill street, opposite T»wa Hall 
LUtowol. 3.

Wheat, full, per bush.,.. 
spring Wheat, " 
Bttrlçy, “ Japan Tea House.Pbos.
Unis.
Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. ”

the present satisfactory state of things 
is due largely to the good harvests of the 
past year, Mr. Furrow points out that in 
l-s77 there was the richest harvests and 
the best prices for the product that had 
been known since 187-1 ; yet in tliat year 
Sir Richard Cartwright had one of his 
biggest deficits, and the outlook was the 
gloomiest that had been known. If 
without a national policy national pros
perity arises naturally and inevitably 
from a good harvest, why, as Mr. Farrow
“«77?

s8

Ul
... : V&

II
'!,

Tho balance of the stock of crockery con-I -I.ling o;
5 Sets of China,

10 Sets Stoneware,
8 Bed-room Sets,

2 Soup Torines,
and a quantity of Cup* and Saucer*. PI ales, 
Vegetable Dishes, dec. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must be 
and Feed

Great Bargain* In these goods.

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Corumeu I, “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bug. 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese. " "
Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, ewt , ^

wt..

pc
of 56 to

O. L. NO. 617.
Jw The mwaliew ef? 

this Lodge meet Ie ttude 
Lodgo Ro ru, -m. Brakes 
street, -m tbu let Tnure. 
day <>f everv month, *k 
7.30 p.m. Brethren free 

F X 'tlier lodges are cordially, 
% ' viteil to vie t u* when? 

_ over oenvoeient,
OR. T A HURGK»S.

Ï

Hay. per 
W<iod, long, 
WimhI, «hurt 
Hides. 
Wool.

TORONTO.
: FARM Bits' WAGPRICES AT WAGONS 

March 4, 1881.
. I 07 to 1 10

cleared out to give place to Flour ARBfc.ll WORKS.

■W. MITCHELL,

Wheat, fall, per bueh.,...
extraordinary doable accident— 

ded in each case by considerable 
occurred early on Tnesda

L '

loss of lift 
morning on the Hannibal and St. Jose

y
Dressed hog*, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind 
Mutton.bv carcase “ 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub. dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per Dug 
Hay, per ton,

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

meat», Ee*li»li * 
«rave Siewee.

Table tope, Mantel piece*, Fire Bra tee, window 
w and door aill*, etc.

for i-" This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among lhe leading necessities of Life.

vay. A west-bound passenger trai 
was thrown from the track, and a number 
of emigrants killed by the engine falling 
on the ear in which they were sitting.
A wrecking train with doctors and 
helpers was immediately sent to their 
assistance, but before reaching the scene 
of the disaster it fell through a bridge.
This second accident cost the lives of 
five persons, and not a soul on board the 
train escaped injury.

The bill relating to market fees was in 
troduced on Thursday by Mr. Wood in 
the Legislature. The bill provides that 
farmers shall in the future have the ; R,,,s_ per dozen, 
option of using the markets in cities, ! Hides, per cwt.,' 
towns, and villages, and that they shall j îî-a^'lp‘-‘r,?>”;P,, 
only be required to pay fees when they wool per lb.. ’ " 
avail themselves of the accommodation.

Granite IWonu
g B. SUTHERLAND,8m

The famous Pill* purlfv the BLOOD, a 
most powerfully, yat soothlugly on the

Livar,Stomach, Kidneys BUILDER**BCONTRACTOR, Btajh»—Opposite town ball, Mill street, Li*.

OR SALE OR TO RENT.F
March 4, 1881. They are confidently recommended a*a never j

...........#1 u5 to I 08 falling remtMly In all eases where the constl-

......... 1 (ti 1 (« tutlon, from whatever cause, has become Im- ;
0 ») 0 7» paired or weakened. They ore wonderfully

having leased lhetil STRATFORD^

Door and Sasii Factory 4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly 
hv W liogon.) A* the owner I* going tp 
Mttskokn he will sell cheap. Greet bargain* 
may therefore be had. Title good Term* te 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply te 

' SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel,

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. roll*.

<V>
255

8 34.

pAUM FOR SALE.LT.’.'.'. .’.'. H 00 0 50 I _ ________ _______________________

u 03 o w 1U Searching and Healing Properties 
ft re known throughout the World.

I In places where the markets are declared PALMERSTON. For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

ro»rt‘« uLtTorTce,^, SHJ&LT S"*.: . :. ‘fSS 18 Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
the iUy. 0„reothe,h-.ndth.Ac..ill gSS.'Sr’SSb. : 18 18 MX

nut appl.v to cities, towns, and villages j peas, " ................... Off) 0 «5 it cures SURE THROAT, Diphtheria. Bron-
wheve the country toll-gates have not | Outs. “ ................... 0 27 0 2s chills. Cough*, Cold*, and even ASTHMA.
been removed to a reasonable distance, 1 bag. * $ 0 « FlstulHsndU,ar 8we,,lUB"’ Ab#ce88es' P,,ee'

ed in Committeo of the whole ! Butter, oer lb. ............... o 20 0 m
I E^zs. per doz. ................... 0 18 0 30

Pork, per cxvt. ................... 7 <*0 7 50
Cord wood, per cord........................... 2 00 2 2.5
Wool, per lb.. .................... 0 20 0 28

. I DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done. | Sfi
e*t half of lot 22, 4th con. Fima, *on- 

1 acre* 4<ianre* cleared and In good 
>n ; go#Ml house ; frame stable and 

granary : log born ; young orchard of a boni 
*0 tree*; well watered, small creek running 
across It. Kchool house quarter mile from 
property ; threo miles and a half from LI* 
we! Will ho sold st a reasonable flgtt 
Term*, half cash and bn'nnee to suit purchas
er. For further particular* apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS

Being w 
.Inlng 50 

ttvntio

cri s rei U- “:ts'^ ^*°r lons' mony delivcre<l an address to the royal
couple, and they then exchanged rings. 

y-tix salvos of artillery then an-

gr.,ul.ti0„. and ernbrac, . -Tb. 
Emperor and Empress were delighted. 
The bridal procession then returned t?

palace, where there was

^ iMfOfiTiNG CiN vot.tN 1! av. —» Hje Ameri ;

Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

SA TISFACTIOX O CARA N T MED.

steadily increasing, p.ud promises 
long to attain to largo projiortiona.
To/onto firm who shinned 20 tons to : ulo,,-\’ ' 
PhiWlejphLa tlic other day, rejici ts tliat 
regular weekly shipments will follow. 1 uurt" 
T.avize quantitn^s are ai;o exported from to be fix Listowel, P. O., <Xt. 20.1880.Gout, Rheumatism, ».LUMBER.

every kind of SKIN 
r been known to fall.

Ils and Ointment are manufactured

DISEASE, It hasAnd

” MS1 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

pARM FOR SALE.

Being lot 31, 9th con. Elma, 175 aor*s ; 146
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc., j

1 drained aiid well watered A good substant
ial frame house, 32x22, with kitchen 10x34,. 
The house I* new and well finished, with ex
cellent cellar. Frame horn SDx'Ul. Two orch
ards on promises, one In bearing. The farm 
Is well fenced, and l* altogether one of the 
most desirable properties In tho towneblp. 

FACTORY-Elma••reel, near CUmie'e 14111*. j Terms reasonable. For further particulate
j apply on the promise*, to

Wm. BUCHANAN, 
Do;*e»i p o

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

with the

[arch 4. 18*1.
. $ I 09 to 1 04

1 00 to I 01 At.d are Gold by all Vendors of medicine» 
1 no to 1 u8 1 tbroughout the civilized world ; with dlrec- 
0 00 to 0 00 y >n* for use hi almost every language. Will be kept.

0 18 to 0 »! °“l ,h0 British ^Possessions, whu in ay k(teo

' a iS ÎÎÎ ft *1 p^osec'utedf*11 °UUt°r C '* or ** e’w
' elxmooa W*ruychaee* should look *» «he Label 

3 51 to 4 (JO ■ O" th* ro«* •»* ir the address Is |
: 8 50 toll 00 —‘ WOx/ord etreet.

wm*ORDERS SOLICITED-**

B. B. SUTHERLAND. I«Sr0 toe W

4
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